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THE SOUTHERNER'S DAUGHTER. started up at ber voice. They
dressed, and stole sofdly dowothe

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR. ainia prepared their breakfast,
saddled the horses.

Anndst the beautiful scenerv o the Shenan- we a bi rginia we must eaeb car

doah Valley lies a ittle sbeltered glen, so se- farm produce.'
cluded that even he lght and hea of the suU'sm 'W ee
rays scarcely penetrated the leafy canopy above smWeil thought of, Aunie ; and
the heads of the few travellers wbo have crossed some cold meat and bread. Wh

its paths. On tbree sides it is bounded by fellows cross the river they wl be

wooded heigbts, on the other, wasbed by a a basket of provisions.'

branch of the broad Shenandoah. Tie stables were some distan

Here, ont evening, a small but resolute band han'e, 5s.tbey rode off unbeard.

of men, wbose retreat bad been tut off, were Virgînia Courtney was oanly sevei
concealed. They wore 'the gray ;' and the was a brave, bigh spirited girl, feal
surrounding bills bristled with the rifles of the ger ; and she declared she had neve
Federals. lu the stern silence that reigned, enjoyed a ride se much. Annie's
Ihey could hear the voîces of the distant pickets. the country served them well, an
Night was coming on, and the dark onuline o roai the distance was shortened a

eaeh otber's faces could hardly be discerned. At lengtb they reached the river,
One started up from their midst. Virgina tied ber handkerchief to

' Let us climb the bil o the lefr-then, if grew close ta the water's edge. 'J

compelled, fight our way through. To lie here some of the branches and leaves tha

would be to die the death of the hunted beast., perceived, placed their baskets at t)
9 irpossible,' exclaimed a comrade. ' We tree, and then hastensd to mount

should be overpowered and made prisoners ; but and retor home.

could we not swim across the stream' Major Courtney Lad, as Virgieua
'No,' aid another, who raised himself fron jectured, slept long and soundly ; I

frum hP rou ed egaed upon s elbwhile ,reot consternation in thele hso'Ibete ro a e ae roapsian tht a lite dthe absence ai tht twre girls imas ai
he epnke ; 1Ttee(alarerrfeipconvnitcethethaldI
who would discern and fire upon us ; better wait The father felt convmced thathi

util mnrning. The Yankees will net remain gone to supply his place ; tben adm

long ' their present quarters;' and the weary brave daughter, and anxiety for h

man sank down again ta rest and sleep. turn, occupied his m'd.

AI last it was agreed that noe of the number At noan Virginma and Annie r
sbould swim cross the river, reconnoitre the home, and received the congratulatii
opposite bank, then signal to his companions te Philip Courtney, Virgrnia's young
fallow, if it were possible to do E with saffey. · declared he would never forgive ber

Lots were east, and ite perîlous task fil iorming bim of the ntendedride.
rîpon the first sneaker, a tal finedooking man of 1 Never mind, Philip,' she said,e
mriddle uge. He urasped the hand of each of plenti of time and opportunity for
Lis comrades, and lifted bis bat revereutly, say. tinguish yourself.'
ng o I oiEht ta have been called las

'God protect my rbildren If I fall-then father came home. You and man
ptnneed mio the stream. as if I mas a child, and J ara almost

Major Couriner, aswe mut now rcall inrm, ' Weil Phihîp, you shal ride ove
reached the other side of the river îunder shelter and see if my signal is gone,' and at
ofsome deeplv cver banging willows that fringed ias coupromîced.
the shlare. He heard the distant roll of the Tht fllowiug day a party ci
drum ; it came nearer, then a nu:nher of Union enidiers passed Major Courtney's bu
soldiers passed by the friendir willnws concealing a1pin thamy a? Ricmau
him fom their view. Two of the men unted Union prîsaners 'ert with 111cm.
their horses from a tree te which they had been number, ont stverely oueded. F
secured, then rode on ta join a large force whichexhaustion sud las% of blond, he hep
occupied a pcskion higher up the river. From lay hlm dawn iiithe court-yard.
the few words Majur Courtiney overbeard, be ieg 1e mas dying, placerihu there a
gathered ltat at minigt they were ta mnarcb.h eir way. Virgioiabrougbt Lm

Tht Snnlerutr's home 'vas withîu trent prepsringa n ud bandages, beaug
mles ai ibis spot. ACier corne consideratian he oldnegres, se mas loked upon as
decided ta waîk tht distance aud returearîy in the establiytjo ent, ta go aur attend ta
th- mrnriuisg. Tagiv tht couerted signal now, DUnab pronerued lier patiens case
It would hairaught wltb danger te bis friends. lees, but bi abed sreprt for humbe
on reachîug tLe pkzce sbere the horsts badlbees.engt, vwaiere she conld viil him thru tfateued. he beheld a thrd. Tht paiverful le in ere she coula visit biog whgr
stinet of self preservation eas irresstile.- ureuce. She vas neyer se bappy
djorContu newhlomer i the animal, led h m a tending la tht cîck; und the mare ai
short distnce. th emoute, und neaer dre case, themie satisfaction Aunt Di
rein uuuîîl arriving aetlis aivu dvelîng. ta receive.

A ruminons hronght bis sciious Nit und Tht e it morniug Major Coirt
daugbter ta tht hdrr. lave bis home, athdrendeavr ta rjo

T eacnk Get, ry dear ones are sale,' berenthe iroiu ronahe sud bis camradee bau
feajor's fret berds. Thttil-rord ruse ratin atti. it migbt le long betore Le
detn bet tu s hem, sd glai partook le-tht Before pariug Irom bis fani)>, le
Melcome rfondtey' asuily place d h before im. prioner b inquire iis nand ceg
Hot relaed .the star ofunis escape, and is auxefoeni drmedrescedwsud lyiag an
ret ta place the prornued signal au ue ruver'slccgrce.y cecugizai in the Iandsome
bank early lu th bmriug, saying la bis daugh- eore hum îLe pallîd, alrnost lielese

ter: ohdreviens day.
S n di , m duet be alir by daybreak wer the 1arnghd1a hear freinycur un

are an tarI>' rier ; I depeuri upon j'on ta arcuFe are lu lees pain Ibis rnorning,' sari
me. joshal take a (res horst, snd ride ta niI- emaer.
lowq Creek.' ' I tlank j'on, Major Count>,F

Virgunia bai,wiie ber fa2htr vas speakîng. stand liant ta be jour n e. A como
dwetermn uen ter on mnd glbat course t hepur- un place ai the dauap grona, with th
ue. Sbekised hum, bade bina beori nupht,imd bandages have grestlvcetorerime.

basterdte the beside eof a yeîg girl, wh bel inunyrght arm la, I fear, beyouI J
a rituaito n the lonseheld. Waloing ber freiner s îLe hall vii have ta be txtracted
lier leep, in a feir vardas se tbld bier af tLe unfartunste ae ta lose my horst ; thte
Major's retucu sud of bs peril un the ivoode ; able to keep np wîtb w>' party, fell,
then addtd, he mr gheeaemyys bauds, sud they gai

rAnni, yen must assirt me t taake ou dear a receptian.'
faler'a placelu i the ruId ing pon yoto rount 'H I care you talame pur heu
'iw atigue ud lokrs.' sleep' kiIIed ?

Anue Cterm e lly alterm h e a aouI farm an No, Major, tiplsrecur-i hlm, a
the MSjhr' estate. Sh e asdevoted te ber ta a tret ; tirend my comraies brang
hounatePistreas, sud prtes(ed that she heuld c- I 'as detaiued on busuness riîb fle

tumpano ber. t ost Vrlnta cnsettfrbut utu, vîen T 'ent un staccbof- r
he sleep, n a fe erdsrnd he d e o hem core r s

Ma'~ rurn peard of hi i teril fo bher ai-oods; dak r

facthes sup l si ôn e tm; he isoore n sacuetvi elyubyhefulbswyh

ane o n oy's fathe heldt ah smllad diusaron idrertlntryj

thea ajor' estatne. She das apeaoted tolherpud ievrtigOiwib h

îL ong mi rie an proted round sher oukd ac-
coman hvent tA t a sete Vrgmansen Tjed gilbutie~ndknc anIr tt

MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, OCIOBER 16, 1868.
' Papa, wil) you give the gentleman this fruit

It is iresh gathered.'
' Ha ! -ia that yau, My runaway?'
A smule lighted up the stern features of th

father, as le stoop te kiss the fair brow of hi
chidd.

g Virginia, in my absence you vil] see te th
conforts of-'

' Ca ptain Osborne, sir, is my name."
-'To Captain Osborne being pr'ovided witii

ail be may require. Moet probably he iiill b
btre vwLan I come again."

He saluwed the Federal cificer, snd takng hi
daxughter's band, lett the apartment. The do
celosed; Osborne fell back upon the bed from
which ho bad risen. It appeared to him as if
with Virginia, the sunshue bal vanshed from
the room.

In a few weeks, Captam Osborne twas th
favorite of the bousehold. He played checker.
vith Mirs. Courtney, every description of garne

. with Philip, and read poetry witbVirginia. The
young officer was remarkaly bandsome ; shi
liked his societl, perhaps, too : a warm feeline
entered her beart ; bhut if ut did she determnined
te crusb it. Rer prude was stronger than her
love.

Oburne had now, by the successfuî treatment
of the surgeon and Aunt Dinab, almost recover-
ed from the unjuiries he met with at the handî o
the confederate soldiersa; but while that cure
was effected, le recetve another wound beayond
the art of surgeon or nurse te heal. The dalir
intercourse with Virginia iad se fascinated him
that te looked forward with regret ta the day
that woudd part them-probably fotaver. They
had read the same bock. selected the same pas-
sages for admiration, and on al subjects but one
shared the saine npiu:on ; that one was not nain
ed by either. Ta win sa lorely a being iras
surely worth an effort ; aid late at lest assisted
hina lu the oportunityl lue hal souglut.

A leiter arrivqd from Mapr Cnurtney. En
closed was a note for Captaîm Obnrne, relieving
him frmn bis parole-explaining the cause of his
borse beug missn on the niz t of the LMjor's
esrape and regrettiug the inconvenience and
danger to which tue had consequently beern suh-
jected.

The youîng officer landed the letter to Vir-
ginia. HIe watched ber Pxpresqive countenance
as she perused il, and mistook the tears that
started to her eyes for regret at bis departrîre.
They were in admiration of her fatler's generous
and manly sentiments.

' Dear Virgimia,' he bastily exclaimed, ' sînce
that day when I lay vounded well nigh unto
death, the sweet minitering angel I il en beheld
tas been the first one in my thoughts, will Le the
last While my heart throbs. Home, friends, all
alîke uneared for-sad, great GAd! the cause
for which i have foughit almost forotien while I
lingered here. Tell me, dearest, bave you no
return te make fer h-sid love as mine?'

R Hush, hush ! I may not bsten t ayou,'
ansiered Virginia, the crimson nblush which hua
warmth had calld forth leaving ber cheek pale
un ber deep emotion. 'The Southerr girl can-
not exchange words of love vith the ecemy of
ler land. Our pa'hs are videlv separated. ln

another cause I have ived, and in it I vill die-
it is my faith. Go now Captain Oborne ; I re
jnice that you have recvered-thPt you are
spared to your friends

' Virginua,' h1e pleaded,' give me some hope
before ve part. When the war is ended friend
and tot niay then h1e united. Your father is a
brave, noble gentleman. If1 ask from him the
band of is child-'

' He would say,' proudly interrupted Virginia,
i that the Southerner'a dauahter could never
marry with the soldier et the Union !'

'Farewell, then, Miss Conurney ; my bright
dream lis over. Come, my good sword, we have
been too long parted.' 1le endeavored Io bueke
it on his arm till ithe.sling.

1 Stay, Captain Oborne,' sud Virginia ; 'I
wili send Phiup to assist yoîu. Set. he is return-
mg from a ride. I wl 'viii also brng out your
harse. Good-bye '

Her voice softened. He took lier band and
kissed it warmly.

1 God bless yen, Virginia, sweet Southern
flower-farewell '

Ani se they parted, never ta meet again.
About this time the tir armies alternately had

the mastery. The Federas hal lbeen surcess.
ful, but the tide of war nov turned ta the Con
federate army. Many weeks passed away since
Major Courtney lefit is family ; frequentl hald
he been in sone peril and harassing doty ; ail
the time -very far distant from them. Now a
suspension ai hostulities took place, and thet
Major ebtainedi leave of absence ta vusut hais
Lame. Hie wvas accompanied b>' a fmiend, Cap-
tain Hazeltan, ont af the party vho lay' con-
ceal un the wooden glen, sud il wvas he, whoe
on reaching the bank o< the river, 6fIs seîzed

thevelcome stenaI. Virgîuia's handkerchief-.
there 'vas ber rame enmbroidered on it. He hadi

7carrier! it vfi ia l e
dîspîsyti. Tht blushi[
le receive il.

1 'Na, Mime Conrtine
is Bonnae Blue Flag, I

Yaur (sîher bas alte
ie daugliter vwho pemIed hi

audweirynuglut suatcl
Captalu Harzellon w;

b bus rival, t ht Federal of
le daunîlese in the field, v

ýs Tht tempara r>'truce
ir relimreerita Itearmy,
la Eruzelton salicuti l ram
, cep thteliad ai their i

v) as more Jifficuut te ebi
ta leave the happy han

,neyer heen separattd.
c'muditionaly, that he vw
father's saftty.
S Tht e r vas fuIwl>'
officers reteruci. Capi
(curIye' arnetibis prou

jband, b>' bacua aet the
r g1ht (forsmnaug the aiiel off the baille field

tvevung hlm uin safety ta
Virgiinia uls nov marrii

ter enuId nu a l)ta mal
FHerhbsand regarde Lpi

as, ibethir choîceirl
çviliicametiraies relate ho
lederate colliers vert ra
trieat b>' tle dptermiruati

Snutlireners Dînzlhter.

* WHITE

* A fine baud is ani
beau ry.'

Thrus renid Kate Paila
1cr vindoir an a bnimhr
ing balL e mazazine

* eadl Iim n iel ci
*taper fi-uzpecs lirai la>' am
Iý I Iwrr drrs Lr er h
cil sud simple bracpeei
cnchs Ihat la vec ber t

It 'vta apreit>' accrut
avec iithticu nstreet au
îog,-a radiant, Invelyj
tainasdravua', Le, ts
and ilue grrucefortin t
dres Iaokig aar a anîl
the younug bemurpensively
eylei aud elicate profile-
tLe love1>' hand tarsIen!
lookeri beanriful, aud Kat
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r since, and now proudly migbt enjoy(hest a<'vauIoEes. \Vat reward
ng girl held out ber band bave Il?.1 was content te live in four pleasaut

roomu, but yen wanted more style ; snd ince I
ey,' said he, 'after the bad neyer learned ta deny 700, I came tire. I
value this bandkerchief. "as content with bree PI, cerppls, and furniture

named bis brave young of mahagany snd bazrclotb. Vou must. needs
er lire that he, îoil-worm have brussels, andiplomb1 with roewaod sud
h a few bourg' repose. marb'e. Ynu were gratified, but et a terrible
aq some years aider thn sacrifice. Then I neyer kep a servant ;? 0w I
fficer, but he, too, though certaioly caunot. Yet the wnrk la four times
as subdued, and fell an "bat i was, sud I naturally thonglt that y01
db!u love. would assisi me, b-at 1 Ilrteok. Yen must ho
e ended, the two friende dressed ln elegance at limes - anytbieg tg goo&
, but befnre departing, euough for me. I canaet even go ta churcb
Major and Mrs. Court- for waut af proper appare).Yo'îr wbite bands

cbîld, Virginia's consent muat nt ho saîled-ook ut mine! They are
tain. She had no wish bruise, sud cbopped, and swellen; but no mi-
me from wbich she bder! h la nenbut ioîber, sud she is old!
At length be gained it, Yes my child, I am old, sud scarcely able t

ould watch over ber dear boul on as I bave doue. I cannot long. I bar
that on wI ws ten torenember thus weth manyt

ended befrreo t ts two vain regret.'
tain Hazelton bd then The daughter wa t ent, sud th weary, di-
ised reward, Vir2inia's appointed mther rose end let th, anm.
bazird of bis owIIfe. %'Ihdo'e care,sa p lepeîulanhv, as soon

lead and dyiny, oeil car- as the Yor wai closed. ' I cai't help it, if sbe
ths wounded Major, con- doeawrf . Jdon' tIenkeptougi ta srpat my
bis borne. bceds. A fine bdat onet of the first points of

ied. Sa devated a daugb- beauty.' Sg it us, sud as long as I tan keep
ke a true acd loviug ife, mine 'fine,'sad I na.Moters s cou siderate
r wiî alwecoidnale pride, She mi t mkw bthal I would't be fit for st-

leof admiring friend.le ciety,sund wo ld ever he married n th u worch
a few scatrered Co r- if my bands were disfigured wl outb r ht a

must ot b soind---ookrt min! Thy ar

tsw andteur uie bsAe nm foolstepdsounded an thsie wlk, nud
ionsudcouageaf heKateIoked eagerly out. Wiîb a bîls cf

pleasure ise returned te bow of a fine loakisg
yaoug id Iwa pased th, boue, sadcen, as if

HIANDS.ironm a sudd n imrule, turned back, ran up the
stepd, and rab e the bell. Atrs. Palmer, nsaneag,

ne of he first points of ba t e uded th door
Whon lie entered tht parlor, Lirae Magna

aer, as he s ais nthe par Fon d Kat with ne esquisîte hanri sllsup-
widter mornin. Le - pariug ber heod, aud the ciber carelessl, bob!.
th whild e ai bc ion a magazine af fashuon. She was juît es

placetly a t4e digrate, more bpsutiful than when he bal
eong udie crimson fids hf ceeuliereIte esreet.
and, adorued wi(h çfltvv ler cheekfewsoWedwaiteemoionar Cber.qort
of jet, crnsged the hrown tsed hlm welcome from their clear, bine
îrow. depThs; ler lily baud rembled n us, an d t he
e(or Ihose 'dOi passed rnagatne fell besîde bier dainttly sluppered foot

an ihat clear.cclimorua-plir resed onthr velvet cuhiar.
icmcr ofbhelcu, .aut the l r had que adedn'rom thet yougmh'lansce. ie had suddenly gro wn c tld ain

flit fil ut, thmerio dJsbant. Site was as lacenig, as affable, as en-
fiecyintLeushSne. he mign tasheverabut Horace si ile, sud

e, bowed,(Ledwcat arlmnn.ouldneveb aied in teld
àfyhe ahiniuc and hnds ee nurced hu. k'
" pressing (hem. It %,hbite bauds bad wated, snd ber bIne w ya n

Kat lokedeagrlyout;Wihablbeamudsn vain.
te ktew i.rS. m.1Ast A at arte fterwardndedracetMhenmdroor.

- - WhI - n he -nee the-- par-or, Rorce 'agn

stil, gazing relîectively at the snowy and on
her knee.

'Oh, dear!' she siglhed,1' T wish I had a ring.
I'd give all the world for a rolitarie lîke Madge
Madsdeuî's! Ho artfully she put up ber little
fat hand, and pretendimg ta he bitng tuer finer
nails, se that I migbt see ber dinmond. Eà-
gaged to b e carried !-the idea ! She is as
plain as a pipe-item, and no imuch longer en
gaged. And I-wel, tveryhody knows that I
an pretty. and where's tte harm of knowmug it
myspll?-to face the truth, IPie never bai an
oifer ! Of course, Madge n a foni. I wouldn't
l'are Dick Jay ifl ie was hng with jewels fron
his nose t luis tes-not L Bu there i one TI
would hive, and oh ! wouldn't T have diamonds
too ? Well, it takes Iwo rings t get married,
and I iarn't eitlher of them. To be sure, there
is time enough yet. l'm just eighteen, an-
prettier thi an> girl J know, if I dla say it. -
Shan't feel nid wben I get ta be twenty

KIae ias interrupted L y the entrance of her
mother, a fad-d woman of fiftyf, wbose whole ap.
pearance indicotel a life of labhr.

M Kate,' said Mcm. Palmer, wiî h some severit y,
' you must do snmething. l'un su tired that I
can hardIly stand, and here ytu sit, bour afrer
hour, iding a ay your time. You must da
differently. Yon must change your enurre. I
cannot do ail the work any longer. The wea.
ther is too cold, and I am not weil. Change
your dress immediately, and come down stairs.'

Her daugher neiher moved nor spoke, and
Mrs. Palmer sank dejectedly, ino the nearest
chair.

' There, mother.' cried Kate, ' svu'Il epoil
that I.hush. The idea of sitting down the
parlor with su c a looking dress!'

Those vords, 'the idea,' conveyed Kate's
strongest contempt. Mrs. Palmer's face 'ore
an expression cf despair.

& My darugiter,' she said qutetly, but in a Voice
that sbook with fPeling, iI am, growing old. I
have labored bardI to bring you up accordng te
my. theory of right. Too late I see that I mas
wrong. T hte denied miself a thousand'things,
Ihat youi m hit be. denied nothinug. Frnm your
înfancy I bave dressed you elegantly. anid always
at th- expense of my comfort. Year îeand
year out, T. have . todedl huke a slave, that jou

sweet Kit>' Foster. Mer Lands were nat white,
nor even shapelv ; and sie 'was very sensitive
about theun. Somehowv, when they had 'hesa
married a twelvemonth, Horace discovered that
Kitty didu't like that he should look at ber
hlands.

' Hov is this I' said lie, playfully-' What ails
my Kitty 1 Am't her dear ltile pa rcleant
nr Las she sonme long, sharp natis that I ought
no' ta seeil

Kitty laughed till she cried, and then told hic
that her hands werp sa honely that she couldn't
bear to have hlm elok ut lbPm.

SIf tire>' ere only beautifu', like Rate PaIlma
er's,' said she wiping aray ber tears.

'Kit ty, sit down here-I've something ta teil
ynu, said he, claspnlg ber two hands in one cf
his, and throwing Lis arm around ber. i l once
thought Kate Palmer the loveliest girl I ad
ever seen. A great many other fellows thought
the 'ame, and I guess hey al came te the cou-
clusion that I did, eventually. Every expression
ni hier face, every word of ber lips carried the
convictin to my mind that she was as lovely as
she looked. But lips lie-so do faces ! I didn't
kno it lien, and while I admired ber fori and
fealures, and voice and manner i admired ber
characuer equally. <fhave never seenu anything,
lu nau-e, la compare with bar hands;
and Kitty-you don't care now, do youi y-E
wanted ta put two rings on ber beautifrul fingers.
Going do vowa one winter morning, I consi-
dered what sort of ring the first should be, and
concluded that a dirsmond-a solitaire, huke your
egagemnent ring, RKity-would best suit ber
style, and probablyl ber taste. Thus reflecting,
I passei the hanse, and saw ier sitting at the
winduw, ont beautiful band up, so i;as if waiting
for my gift.

WLhy nut now I' said T, te. myself, and turn-
ing, I went up, and rang the bell.

' Tnae dor was opened by a pale, toil-iWorn,
gray haired wonman who had alwayg attended Ih
door wuen I had been there. She sai:-..

My daughter, air? she se in ithe parlor.'=
'1 louSed at the mother. Poor sout fer

calico dress was old and faded; ber a'pron moUiid g
ber sleves were roaled up iand she mwor ne ce-
1ar; hem haîr kwas.dwsarranged, adhier bauds!i-
I don't keowr mhat they wers huke--worse thas


